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Names On Document  Miscellaneous Information
ABADIE, GUILLAUME  Land Office: San Francisco
 US Reservations: No
 Mineral Reservations: No
 Tribe: ---
 Militia: ---
 State In Favor Of: TN
 Authority: July 2, 1862: State Grant-Agri College (12 Stat. 503)
Military Rank: ---  General Remarks: ---
 
Document Numbers  Survey Information
Document Nr: 1112  Total Acres: 155.31
Misc. Doc. Nr: ---  Survey Date: ---
BLM Serial Nr: ---  Geographic Name: ---
Indian Allot. Nr: ---  Metes/Bounds: No
Coal Entry. Nr: ---   
 
Land Descriptions
Map State Meridian Twp - Rng Aliquots Section Survey # County
CA Mount Diablo 023S - 010E NW¼ 4  Monterey
Due to data limitations, we could not map the aliquots or lots of this land description. The township and section are shown.
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